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Chapter 2: Topic: Climatic regions of India Part 2 Second Term

1. Choose the correct answer

a. Rainfall average in equatorial region is  i. 100  ii. 150  iii. 200 iv. 300 cm

b. Average atmosphere pressure in equatorial region is  i. 1009-1012mb ii. 999-

1008mb  iii, 1014-1026mb  iv. 1020-1026mb

c. In the tropical monsoon region range of temperature is high in  i. coastal areas                    

ii. away from the coast iii. mountainous areas  iv. none of these

d. In equatorial region temperature is high in  i. December  ii. September  iii. June                   

iv. throughout the year

e. In tropical monsoon climate in southern hemisphere high temperature is recorded in   

in  i. December  ii. September  iii. June iv. throughout the year

f. Range of temperature is lowest in  i. Singapore ii. Kolkata  iii. Egypt  iv. Delhi

g. Average rainfall in tropical monsoon region is  i. 75cm  ii. 100cm  iii. 250cm                          

iv. 150cm

h. State of California experiences  i. Equatorial  ii. Desert  iii. Mediterranean  

iv. monsoon climate

i. Cultivation of jute and cotton is common in  i. equatorial  ii. tropical  monsoon

iii. mediterranean  iv none of these climates

j. Cultivation of fruit is common in  i. equatorial  ii. tropical  monsoon                                     

iii. mediterranean iv none of these climates

k. Cultivation of cocoa and rubber is common in  i. equatorial ii. tropical  monsoon                                     

iii. mediterranean  iv none of these climates

l. Average atmosphere pressure in warm temperate region is  i. 1009-1012mb  ii. 999-

1008mb  iii, 1014-1026mb  iv. 1020-1026mb

m. Trade wind in summer and westerlies in winter is common in  i. equatorial                            

ii. tropical  monsoon iii. mediterranean iv none of these climates

n. Sri Lanka is located in i. equatorial ii. tropical  monsoon iii. mediterranean  iv none 

of these climate systems

o. Sri Lanka is located in i. equatorial  ii. tropical  monsoon iii. mediterranean  iv none 

of these climate systems
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